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®

Make sure you are
environmentally
responsible...
 Reduce your water usage
 Clean up without turps
 Control your paint waste
 Recycle your paint cans

Dulux® Envirosolutions® range of products
provide responsible alternatives to traditional
painting clean up methods.
Visit www.dulux.com.au/trade

Worth doing, worth Dulux

®
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The Dulux® Envirosolutions® range of products provide responsible
alternatives to traditional painting clean up methods.
Envirowash®
A revolutionary wash system providing
businesses with a responsible mode
of washing out paint tools. This water
based paint waste management system
converts water borne paint washings
into clear treated water and solid waste.

Benefits

	Enables cleaning of

painting tools and
responsible treatment
of wash water

	For use with water based
paints and water based
timber coatings

Brush Wash Solution
A convenient and fast way to clean and
restore synthetic painting tools. It works
on water based paints as well as most
solvent based paints including enamels,
varnishes, shellacs and single pack
polyurethanes. A responsible alternative
replacing the need to use flammable
solvents like turpentine when cleaning
brushes from most solvent based paints.

Brush Cleaner
A responsible alternative to traditional
cleaning methods using a contained unit
to reduce the volume of water wasted in
removing water based paint from multiple
brushes quickly, with minimal mess
and fuss.

Benefits

Material Code
ES 160 P
N5609148-UNIT
ES 800
N5609131-UNIT
1000R
N5609152-UNIT

Material Code

 	For synthetic brushes and

2 litre
N5700026-2L



 sed to wash out water
U
based and most solvent
based coatings

5 litre
N5700026-5L



Non Flammable

synthetic roller covers

Benefits

	Reduces clean up time of

multiple synthetic brushes

Material Code
N5700030-UNIT

	For use with all water
based paints

	Use with Dulux Envirosolutions
Brush Wash Solution only

	Minimises your water usage

Roller Cleaner
Responsible water based paint wash
system for your roller sleeves allowing
you to clean paint roller sleeves in
seconds and with minimal water usage
and mess.

Waste Paint Hardener
Turns most unwanted water based
paints and water based timber coatings
into solid waste, ready for disposal.

Benefits

	Enables fast, effective

cleaning of roller sleeves

Material Code
N5600009-UNIT

	For use with all water
based paints

	Minimises your water usage

Benefits

Material Code

	Allows for easy recycling
for empty cans

25 grams
N5609144-25G

	Use with most water based

500 grams
N5609144-500G

paints and water based
timber coatings

For further information, please visit
www.dulux.com.au/trade or call Customer Service
AU: 13 23 77 NZ: 0800 800 424

Worth doing, worth Dulux
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